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Speaker Mcpikez OThe House will come to order. The Housa will

come to order. The Mempers will be in thelr seats. The

Chaplain for today will be the Reverend Doctor Rudolph

Scboutz. wbofs Pastor of Union Baptist Church of

Sprîngfield. Reverend Schoutz is a guest of Representatîve

KiRe Curran. Mill the guests în the balcony please rise

and Join us in the invocation'u

Reverend Schoutzz Oshall we pray. Ov Godv our Father, Your Son

ooce said to us that we are to ask and we will receiva. We

are to knock and the doors will be opened to uso ke are

seeking, knocklng with that assurance that the doors of Thy

divine guidance will be ours this dav. As we qather in

this chamber to deliberate on the best actiens for the

welfare of the citizenrv, we pravv God. that you uill help

us now, quide usT protect us. ge knowp Lord. that our

beings baving bear trust froa Thee. SoT Lord, we seek Thee

now. Remember the Leaders of tbis chanber and ror otbers

who have given of their tiae and responssbilit# to make our

lives be better. Nay Your lovem Your peacev which pass at

a11 understanding be with us threughout thls dav. Aoenor

speaker Mcpikez *Be Ied in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Roppeo

Ropp - et a1z GI pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United

states oT Aperîca and to tNe Republic for which it stands.

one Natien under God, îndivîsible, with liberty and Justice

for al1.n

Speaker Ncpikez ''Ro1l Ealt for Attendance. Representative Piel.

do you have any excused absences?o

Plell KEvervone*s here todav.e

Speaker Mcpikez *... Greimanv excused absences.n

Greimanz ospeakerm I*m advised that Representative Faclev îs

excused todal for illness.o
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Speaker Mcpikel eThank Fou. 11* Deobers answering the R@l1 Eall,

a quorum is present. Representative Ehucll Hartke. in the

Chair.o

Hartkez olhank #ou verk nuch. Mr> Speaker. Ladles and Gantlemen

of the House. it is indeed ov pleasure at this tiee to

introduce to the General Assembly the t986 Niss Illinois

Count# Falr. from Effingbap. Illinois. Ms. Sara Stevenson.

Accompanyiog here toda: is eviola Suitse, a Bureau of

County Fairs; Mr. Dick *takeem the Jllinois Association of

Couoty Fairs; *llerill Miller*v frop tbe Illînais State Fair

managerl and Roger and Cheryl Stevensonm her parents.

Ladies and Gentlepen of the House. @ur Illinois Queen. Sara

Stevenson.e

Sara Stevensonr oThank vou. Good afternoon, distinguîshed Ladies

and Gentlemen. I am Zara Stevenson. do have tha honor

of being ;4iss Tllinois County Fair Queen in :9:6. It*s a

real privilege to bz here today and atso to be representing

t6e fairs this summer. l do encourage most o: voo... or

a11 ef #ou to attend the county faîrs and also t:e state

fairs which is held not onl? in Sprlngfieàdv but also in

Duouoln thîs sunaer. âs #ou know. there are manv

activities tbat occur such as car racingv tractor pullsv

herse racing. Judging, concerts, and those are Just to naoe

a few. T do hope to see veu and talk to vou at these...

some of tbese events. Thank you for this opportunity to

talk today. Tbank vou.o

Hartkez RThank #ou verF muchv Gara. It isv indeed. a pleasure to

have Fou în tbe House today. and I hepe that aI1 n# fellow

Representatives uelcome you and greet #eu todav. Mr.

Speaker. Speaker Mcpike in the Ehairoî?

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Ricep I see that kou*re putting

vour name on the Roll Eall. Qe*d like to welcome F@u back.

Glad to see y@u feeling better. Eomoittee Reports.e
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Clerk O'Brienz eRepresentatlve teverenz, Ehairman of tbe

Committee on Appropriations I to whîch t6e fotlowîng Bills

were referred, action taken June tt, 1985. reported the

same back with the following reconnendationsz *do pass*

Senate Biàls 1626, 1627, 1639, 17*5 and 177*1 *do pass as

amended* Senate Bills 17*0. 1752. 1753. 1758* 1T7tv 1775

and 1808.*

Zpeaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Parke-a

Parker oThanke.oe

Speaker Mcpîkez eFer what reason do @ou risev SîrTe

Parkel %'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. tadîes and Gentlemen of the

House, this Sakurday. June tltb is Flag Da# uhen aI1 of us

will recognize the Ftaq and all those tbings that the Flag

stands for in this country. I happen to have a prepared

text For a speech if anybody:s Snterested on Flag Dav. In

additlon, T also have a speech for *1b of JulF, for any of

py fellow colleagues that would Iike to have a copy of

these speeches. 1*11 be going around to pass them out.

Thank you.-

Speaker Mcpiker ORepresentatlve Brookins-o

Brookinsz OThank youe Mr. Speaker. In connection with that, on

June l*th happens to be mv daughter*s birthdav. And do vou

have a speech for that. Mr. Parke? Representative Parke?o

Speaker Mcpikel *No# he doesn't. Representative Ropp.o

Roppz edr. Speaker. I rise for the purpose of an anneuncementv

slnce thîs seems to be that time. I*d lîke to call the

attention of the chamber, as Fou aay well knowv next

Uednesday evenîng will be the annual House-senate softball

game and the House will have its practice this evening at

5:00 p.m. about three blocks uest of the Capitol in tbe

Springfield High School area where we*ve practiced beTore.

ke welcome all of @ou who want to ptav to come out and

practice. And within *he next few daysT *e*1l be sending
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people areund wîth tickets to purchase that will be used

for providing equlpment for Boys* Clubs here in this area.

Youtve been ver: generous In the past and we welcome #our

support in tbe future. Thank Fou-e

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentatîve Ronan-o

Ronanz lThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. I*d lîke leave of tbe House. The

Transportation Committee is set to meet tomorrow aorning at

8z0O a.îp. ln Room lt#. Since we only have two Bills, I*d

like to switch the meeting to 9:30. And I*d Iike evaryone

to be promptlv there at 9:30. It*lt take us about three

minutes to bandle those t-o Bills. &nd I Just want te 1et

the Members knew that that*s when the meeting wîlt be

heard... w1l1 be beld-e

Speaker Mcpikez OWould vou state that... Representative Ronanm

would vou state tbat time again?e

Ronanz *9130 tomorrow for the Transportation Eommittee in Roou

ll*m rather than 8100 a.D.*

Speaker'dcpike: OThank you. Mr. Clerkm an announcenenton

Elerk o*Brienz nsupplemental Calendar rl is being distrîzutedeo

Speaker @cpikel *... ReportoO

Clerk OeBrienz lThe Committee on Rules has met and pursuant to

Rule 29(c1-3, the following Bllls have been ruled exempt on

June t2v t9B6z Senate B1ll :728 and Senate Bill 20*2.*

Speaker Mcpikez WRepresentative Natîlevich.o

8atilevichl ONr. Speakerm the Clerk bas Just announced Rules

Committee has reported exenpt Senate Blll 1728 and 2012. I

would now move and ask leave of the Attendance Roll Eall

foc this purposev unanimous consenk - pursuant to Rule

20tkl to suspend the posting rule with regards to 1728 so

that it may be heard in Elementary and SecondarF Education

Eommittee and Senate BIll 20*2 po it can be heard in the

Committee on Human Resouru . Hupan Services-o

Speaker ncpikel eYou*ve heerd the Gentlemanes Kotion. Is there
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an# oblection? Beinq nonem the Attendance Roll Call will

be used, and the >lotion carries. Agreed Resolutionsoo

Clerk OeBrienl Rsenate Joint Resolutlon t6;, by Representative

Kubik. House doint Resetution 2:1* Hastert. House aoint

Resolution 2:2. Datey. House Joint Resolutîon 213* oaniels

and Hoffman. House Joint Resolution 2114 Phelps. House

Resolutions 1398v Barger; t*otv Krska; 1*02* Nadigan and

Daniels; ::03. Rea; t*0*@ Daley; t*05. Eurran; t*06v

Mati3evlch - et aI; 1#O'e Mcpike; t108, Gîglio; 1*09.

Hensel; l#I9v Hensel; tltlv Pullen and McAullffe; 1412.

Oidrickson - et al; l*t#v Currie; l$t6# Heasel; and t#l7v

Hensel.e

Speaker Mcpiker NRepresentatlve Giorgi.o

Glorgiz eHr. Speaker, I move for the adoption of tbe aqreed House

Joint Resolutions. Senate Joint Resolutions and House

Res/lutions.e

Speaker Mcpike: DGentleman moves for the adoption oe the Apreed

Resolutions. ;l1 those in favor signify by saying *aye*v

opposed 'no*. The *ayes* have ito Agreed Resœlutioos are

adopted. Representative Eurran.o

Curranl OKr. Speaker, I move to waive the postinq requirements

for Senate Bill *2 so that it can be heard today în tbe

Eleoentary and Secondary Education Commîttee. Mr. Speaker.

Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housem this Bîlà Iast week <as

posted in tbe State Government Administration and

Regulator: Review Compittee. Tbat Committee is not meetinq

this week. ând so@ in order to have Senator Toplnkaes Bill

get a chance to be beard in the Housev I ask for that

postlng requirement to be uaived and heard in Eleoentary

and Secondarv Education Committeeoo

Speaker Mcpikez eGentleman asks leave to waive the pesting

requirements. The Motion takes it votes. And on the

Botionv the Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Hoffnanee
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Hoffmanl NThank you verk muchm Mr. Speaker. As the Sponsor knews

from our previous discussions, we obJect to walvîng the

posting notlces on any additional leqislationoW

Speaker Mcpikez WRepresentative Brunsvold. on the Motion.o

Brunsvoldl RThank Hou, Xr. Speaker. I would also rise an oblect

to the Gentleman*s Motion to take Senate Dîll *2 from

Interim Studv and to Coumittee. And I woutd ask for a eno:

vote.e

Gpeaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Curran, the Chair would correct

its previous ruling. This Molion is not on the falendar.

It requires unanimous consentv and oblections have been

ralsed. Som the Rotion is defeated. Further discussion?

.. . Resolutionseo

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Resolution l#t5, offered by Represeatative

Washingtonv with respect to tNe meoory of aaaes eskip* Earl

Junior. &nd House Resolutlon l#tep offered b#

Representative Slater, with respect to the mecory of Lenny

D. Butcher.-

Speaker Mcpikez RRepreseotative Giorgi moves for the adoption of

tbe Death Resolutions. All those In favor signify bv

saying *ayeev opposed *no*. The *aFes* bave it. Death

Resolutlons are adopted. Representative Flinneo

Flinnr Oqr. Speaker. I wouàd like to announce that the Financial

Institutions *i11 meet at 9:00 aem. tqmorrou instead of

8:00 a.m. Ke only have two 8111s. Shouldn*t take us verv

long. Get a quorum and we*ll get it over with in a hurrvoo

Speaker Mcpike: OThank Fou. Representative teverenz.e

teverenzl Rlust to inform the Members that were in the

Subcommittee of Appropriations Im ue will n@t get back

together untîl next week sonetîmeoe

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentatlve Brookinseç'

Brookinsz OMr. Speakerv I need a mînute. Gr. Speaker.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Kulcahey.W
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Brookinsr DMr. Speaker?œ

Speaker Mcpîkez Oohv I4m sorry. Representative Brookînsm

proceedoR

Brookinsr OYes. Mr. Speakerv ma@ I have leave to bvpass the

proper ruling and have posted House Resolukion 1248 in

Human Servlces. I*ve spoken with the Nînorîty Spokesman of

that Commbtteem and it*s alrigbt wltb them.e

Speaker Mcpikez OTbat is House Resolutson 12182m

Brookinsz OThat ls correct.-

Speaker Ncelkez lThe Gentleman has asked leave to use the

Attendance Roll Call to waive tNe postinp requireoents so

that the Resolution can be heard today. Does anvone want

to speak on that? Representative Vinson--

Vinsonz RYesv Mr. Speakerv I aa n@t aware of what the substance

of thîs is. I wonder îf the Gentleman aight hold his

Motîon for a couple of ninutes so I can figure out what

weere dealîng withoe

Speaker Mcpikez eYesv he*ll take out of the record.

Representative Nulcahey-O

Mulcaheyz ê'Mr. Speakerm Meabers of the Housem the House

Elementary and Secondarv Education Comoittee will meet

îmmedlatelv after adlournment. There seemed to be some

confusion on that. Sov imaediatel: after addournaentv tbe

Elementarp and Secondary Education fomnittee wil: meetv

C-1.O

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Reaoo

Reaz oTbank vouv Mr. Speakerm Menbers of the House. I Just want

te announce that the Select Eomnittee on Econooic

Development will aeet at t5I00 tomorrou morning in Rooo

118* Ne*re got four Bills and two Resolutions. Ue ask

that Mou be there en tlce and it should only take a feu

minutes.o

Speaker Ncpikez ORepresentative Kulasoe
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Kulasl nTbank youv Mr. Speaker. The Energvv Envîronment and

Natural Resources Committee will meet at 2:30 in Room 11*.

Weeve got fîve Bîlls and I would ask atI Meobers to be

there promptlv and we*ll be out within a half an heur.''

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Vinson-o

Vlnsonl *1 have no oblectionv Mr. Speakerv to Mr> Brookins

request-e

Speaker Mcpiker eRepresentative Brookinsw kour Motion then is to

waive the posting requlreaents for...o

Brookinsz *12*8.*

Speaker Mcpikez e... House Resolution :2*32*

Brookinsr 0... *8.*

Speaker Mcpikez OYeu*ve heard the Gentlemanes rlotlon. Is tbere

any objections? There being none. leave is qranted. The

Attendance Roll Call will be used. And the posling

requirements are waived. Representative Friedrich.e

Prledrichl OKr. Speakere I would like to request a Repubtican

Conference in Room lt8 immediatelv after the Session. Nowv

I realize this pay result in holdîng up some Eomaîtteesv

but we can de it in B5 minutes if a1l the Members will be

proinpt. !ed appreciate eour indulgenceeo

Speaker Mcpikez ''Introduction and First Readîng-R

Elerk OeBrienz llntroduction aod First Readîng of Bilts. House

Bill 365* lsic - 36551. offered bv Representative

Cullerton. a Bill for an 4ct in relation to weapons. First

Reading of the Bi1I.*

Speaker Mcpikez *... Resotution.e

Clerk O*Brienz lHouse Resolution 1419* offered by Representative

Terzichee

Speaker ncpike: Ocommittee on Assignment. ... to welcome a

fermer Member back to the House floore currentl: the Cook

Eountv Recorder of Deedsv former Representative Buz

Yourell. The Gentleman from Coek. the Speaker of 'the
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Housef Mike Nadlgan.e

Xadigen; *Mr. Speakar, on paqe two of the Calendar on the Order

of House Bîlls Second Readinq there appears House Bitl

3263v 326** 3265. These Bills deat with the questîon of

changes in the tort 1aw and changes in the Insurancz Code

that mîght lead to a solution te the current crisis of

liabilîty insurance. The Bills had previouslv... excuse

me, the deadline for consideration OF these Bills had

previously been extended and ay Motîon today ls to extend

them for one more week. offer tbis Kotion because I Just

Ieft a meeting witb Goveraor Thoppson in his offîce uhere

he has offered to take the negotlations frou mv office to

his office. You know that we have been waking progress in

these negotiatlons, but we have not coapleted the

negotîations so that weere prepared to announce a

settlement or to announce a Bil1. And I view this ofrer by

the Governor as a very positive step in t6e process where

he has offered to make his office available for the purpose

of conducting tbe negotiations. And for that reason. I

move that the deadline eov the conslderation or these Bîlls

be extended b: one more week-R

Speaker Mceikez RYou*ve heard the Gentlenan*s Notion to extend

tbe deadline on the three House Bills; 3253. 326* and 3265,

until next Thursdayv June l9tb. And on the Motionv the

Gentleman from DeWittp Representatîve Vinson.t:

Vlnsonz OYes. Mr. Speakerp I wonder If the Gentleman makinq tbe

Motien would Field for a questîon.R

Speaker Mcpikez *He willoo

kinson: *Mr. Speakerv is it vour intention tbat wheo seme

theoretîcal agreepent is reacbed on these Bills. that it

wilt be embodied in Amendnents to 3263. 326# and 3265 and

offered for considerationf debate and delîberation on the

House Floor?e
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Madlganr OThat uould be a decîsîon that ueuld come froa the

Governor*s sumrit.e

Vinsonz OBut would that be Mour intentioo in extendîng the

deadline on these Bills?*

Madigaoz eMetlm nk intention weuld be to participate with the

Governor and to Join with hio in trking to fasbion a

solution. Now, I donet ptan te matçe a comritment todak that

would prejudice my latitude in the sumaît meeting.o

Vinsonz *Bo vou... Is it Four intentionp at some point in the

processv to call these Bills. have them heardy have

âmendments to thep heard on the House floorzo

Madlganz WTheyeve been called rîght now/

Vinsonz ONhat?o

Madiganl OThe#*ve been called ripht now.e

Vinsonz *No. I meanm on Second Reading and then agaïn on Third

Reading?N

Madiganz uAs said earlierm I plan to apalt a result Cror the

Governor*s summitv and I donet plan to make a commitment

todav that would restrict my latitude în those

negotiations.e

Vînsonz ONell. Mr. Speakerv to the Bi11.R

Speaker Mcpikez *To the Notlon. Proceed-o

Vinsonr OLadies and Gentlemen of the Housev în regard to this

Notion, would simplv urge a @no* vote on tbe rlotion.

tbink the maker of *he Motion could produce an agreement

verv quicklg on the entire subJect of tort refora if he

were to be flexible and forthcoming on the issue of kort

reform. And I don*t believe we need to constantl: delayf

postpone and kîll the sublect of tort reform. I donet

tbink that*s necessary and I thiok this Hotion ls part of

that contlnuing strategv, te postponev delay and kill tort

reform and to avoid a legitimate effort to reduce tbe

insurance costs for emplo#ers and the people of the State

to
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of Illinois. Sa, I weutd simply urge a *noe vote on tbe

Motion.e

Speaker Mcpikel 'lThe Gentlenao from Dupagev Representative

Daniels.o

Danielsl >Mr. Speakerp Ladies and Gentleoen of the Housev 1em

going to Join Representative Vinson in epposing khe

Gentlemanes Motion. for the reason that his reflectlon o%

what occurred at the summit is different than what I heard

people ofrer. Firstv I was socewhat dlsappointed and

surprised uhen told that there would be no Roll Calls on

various Amendments by Members of this Heuse; that ît *as

not the intention of the Speaker to present on Rolt Call

Motions the abilîtv or individuals tegislators to have

their viewpoints heard. debated in public. listened to

carefullv and on an up and down Roll Call on various

important issues to the business conaunity and to the other

important parties to this negotiations on the mest crltical

manner faclng the State of Illinois on the sublect of

insurance reform. I was specificallv told at the summit

meeting that it would be a Conference Committee Report that

would be placed before you for your tonsideratien and Fou

would have to accept that as the onlv source of insurance

tort reform for thîs Sessien of tNe lllînois General

Assemblv. No/m I*u someshat happy to bear on the one hand

the Speaker telling us that he is wanting now to extend the

deadline on three Bills. At the same timem a little bit

perplexedv because it is inconsistent wlth what he said

eartier. In thatf he has told ae that there wîll eot be

Roll Call votes and that the business people of this state

will be not be heard in their voice. uolikem as vou know,

the business peeple throughout 1he United Statesv as

recently as Florlda over the weekend, beard extended debate

on the sublect of însurance reforn. I think it:s about

It
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time that this matter of insurance reforo beceme a public

matter and becoae one for the public to be sufficientl:

enough concerned that the: make their voices haard, that

thev demand each and everv tegislator of this Heuse and

Senate that you present vour views and that #qu present and

fulfill the responsbbilitv that you as elected Rembers of

tbe House have to each and everv constituent back home.

Qhether youere for caps on n/neconooic Iosses or for

modifîed Joint and severable liabilit: approach is an

individual that each one of... a decision that each one of

vou mav make as to bow vou approach that sublect. I donek

presume to have the answers to the insurance reformv but I

do tell ?ou that the process of qovernment works, and the

process of full debate sbould be one that we should aàl

participate in. ând I*m geing to tell @ou that as long as

the Speaker has insisted, as he did Just a few minutes ago.

to keep the negotiations in hîs officev to tell the

business people of this state that they cannot be heardm

then I donet want to participate in that sbam. rf it îs

the Madigan solution to the insurance crisis that vou wantp

ites the Madigan selutien to the insurance crisîs that #ou

witl bave presented to you under their current plan in

Senate Bitl 1200. which was nonconcurred in the Senate and

placed in the posture to uove on. rfv on the other baodv

vou want this matter fullv debated: airede and you œant an

opportunity to vote on varlous Amendnentsv uhether y@u

agree with them er notv then ites at this tine that you

should make your volce heard strong and loud. and Fou

shouldf #@u should den: this effort bv an individual to

keep this matter under hîs own individual wraps. On the

contrarkm in closing. Ladies and Gentleaenm the Gogernor

asked us if we felt we would be served by Doving the

negetiations from the Speaker*s Offîce te t6e Govarnor*s

:2
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Office. We@ of course, under the most ideat cîrcunstancesv

feel that a11 of us and the public of Illinols would best

be served to brîng this matter out înto the public. But.

under the circuastances. where the Speaker has pledged that

he will not allow tbis oatter to be debated on the House

floor in terms of Amendmentsm unlike the Senate action that

heard Amendments and unlîkev as many of vou recalt. the

malpractice actîon of last year, under those circumskances,

we den*t want to participate în what tbe Speaker has cbosen

now, te leave these oatters in bis office and te keep it

under this tight control and tight wrap. I urge a *no*

vote./

Speaker Mcpike: nThe Gentleman fron Cookm Representative tevin.e

tevlnr OThank youm Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen or the

House. I rise in support of the Speaker*s aotîon. This ls

clearlk the number one issue before us. We were sent doun

here this vear to find a solution to the tack oe

availabllity of insurance and the bigh rates. These three

Bills are the onle Bllls that are allve tedav lbat can

provide that selutien. IF ee vote them dewn nowv if we

decide weere not going to extend tbe deadlinev weere not

going to engage ln an orderly process of conslderatîonv

wbich these Bills clearlg could not get this week. then

we*ve told atl those that sent us down here to Find a

sotution that ue don*t care..-e

Speaker Mcpikez eHould the House give the Gentleman some

attention?e

Levinz OYou knowv tbis is ao ipportant vote to determlne if we/re

going to have an orderly resolution of this vervv verv

critlcal problem. That process that ue#ve been going

through has involved everybody. The business communitvm

the insurance conpanies. the attornevs, the censuaers. the

banks, the municipalities have alt been lnvelved ln
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extensive discussions. Ites been a verv epen process. Ue

have an epportunity to tell everybody that weere goinl to

bave a solution: we*re going to do what theF sent us down

to d@. And thates whF it*s important to extend the

deadtine on these three 3i11s so that we can have ao

erderly debate and come to a resolutioo-o

Speaker Bcpikel oRepresentative Mccrackenoo

Mccrackenz *lhank youv Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Housev I rîse in opposition to this Motion as well. The

clear inplication of this Motbon is that the process

engaged ln of negotlations will ultinately prove fruikful.

For the meetîngs I have atteaded. and it*s not a11 of theam

but for the meetings I have attendedv ît has appeared to be

verg ckear that everybod? knows where thev stand.

Everybodv knows '-hat he wants. Evervbodg knows what the

other sîde wants. Everkbody knows what the issue is. That

is as Tar as tbe negotiations have gooe. The fact or tbe

aatter is that it is n@w tîme to put these matters to a

votev to put these matters to public debate. TNe poînt of

the fact is that tNe parties have not reconciled their

differencese that thev are unable to reconcile their

dlfferences and that the Speaker has refused to give us and

to give vou and every Nepber of tbis House the right to

decide on an Amendoent by Arendment basis what sheuld be

the Iaw of Illînois regarding this issue. And tNis...

thls Motion to extend once again the Third Readlng deadlîne

which has already been extended for three eeeks. does not

do Justice to the rights of the Members of this Bodv.

tet's bring it out ln t6e open. Let's bring it out ln the

public and debate it as we are meant to do by the citizens

of tbis stateoo

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Friedrich-e

Friedrlch: OMr... Mr. Speaker and Rembers of the House. if
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there*s anything that*s of general concern to the whole...

all the people of tbe State of lllinois it*s tbis insurance

matter. There have been tw@ opportunities for the Speaker

to get these Bitls a full bearing uith the public having a

cbance to lnput. The coalltion BilRs were introduced by

Members of the Heuse months ago; but. for some reasonv

which I have never been a:le to understand, the Rules

Eompitteev wbicb has an 11 to 7 Democrat Nalorîty, refuses

to let them be out and be heard. Since that tiaev the

Senate Bills came over and. againf the Rules Eomaittee,

wbich is 11 to 1 Democrats. refused to let these Bills be

heard. Thls is a matter which should bave public bearings

in the Committee. That*s *he uaF the rutes are wrîtten io

this House and I don't know #et wh# the Speaker wants it

done in a back roon with a few people sitting around the

table cuttlnq up a deal.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Piel-e

Pielz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleoen of tNe House.

Unfortunatelyv thîs issue has... it started out as a ...

somewhat of a nonpartisan îssue; and, as each day went by@

ît became more and more of a partisan issue to where today,

vou knowv everFbodv*s drawn tbeir battle lines and nobodg

wants to gîve an inch. I think it*s to@ bad, because I

think a 1ot of this hasv you know. perpetuated itsetf by

the ppsîtlon of the Sponsor of tbis Motion. You knowe we

have some Bills that are going throuqb the process that are

in Rutes ComDîttee, that have been stopped in Rules

Comoitteev that bave gone tbrough the first chaaber after a

long and deliberative process. Ue*ve g@t three eills

sitting here that are basically shell Bîlls that are

sittinq on our Ealendar. that have beeo sittlng on the

Calendar for weeks and weeks. You knowe earlier in this

month when we should bave been in Session we werenet.
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He*ve alread: delaved the... or delaved this issue one tiae

where it was supposed to have been heard today. Now, what

happens is hees askîng to push this off until the 19th andm

at the lqthp it*1l probablv go until the following week of

the 26th and then ue*1l end up being in in Julv. I would

ask a't the present tinev vote eno* on this Notion. tet*s

get the present Bills out of Rules Eoamittee. Letes amend

them the way wa want to. 4nd let*s continue the process.

But pushing it off week after week, uhen you*re

abbreviating the schedule when it*s never been done before

in the hîstor? of Illînols, when wefve got a ualor îssue -

and this issue covers everybodv whether thag be

millionaires or on welfare. The liabilîtv insurance issue

in the State of Illinoisv Ladles and Gentlemenp has got to

be taken care of and it*s not going to be taken care of îf

we push it off week after week after week. And I*d ask for

a *no* vote on this Motion.o

Speaker Ncplkez RRepresentative Tate-e

Tatez oYeah. thank Fouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Genttemen of

the House. Ue... we*ve gone tbrough task ferce hearings

on this Issue. Ue held :3 dîfferent hearings tbroughout

the State of Illinois. We took testimony from the public.

Ke bave convened suonît aeetîngs. This is the number one

issue tbat we*ve all heard from our constituents; yet. we

have one indîvidual over theree one Speaker that doesn*t

realize this is a democracy heref plaving the dictatorv has

not even given individual Members an opportunitv to vote on

onem slngle issue. To date. we haven*t even had an

insurance meeting; Fetp this is tNe number one lssue facing

the State of Itlinois and we haven*t had one hearing

because he wants to convene oeetîngs in his office and deny

Members the rights to have their oplnions heardv tbeir

Amendments offered, their Bitls out of Rules. their Bills
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out of Committee. I*d Just asN the Speaker uhen we*re

going to get thls business done? Pe*ve bad enough tiae.

We've taken tiae off fran this Zession; Fek. ue haven't had

time te beard tbese îssues. Now. Mr. Speakerv are you

going to give us an opportunit#? Are you going to nive us

a cbance, or would #ou rather have us Just adlourn and go

to tbe Phîllipines to conduct this Qind of govarnment'e

Speaker Mcplkez eRepresentatîve Pedersen.e

Pedersen: eThank Foum Rr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. 11 too, rise in opposition to tbîs Motion. Js a

Member of the Insurance Comnitteep I fullv expected to have

to deal with this problea tbat*s so împortant to the State

of Illinoisv and I think lt*s unfortunate that weeve had

a1l these d@g and penv shewsv but we*ve reallg gone around

the Committee process againv which is really the vere

nature of what weere trking to do down here. Sev for those

reasons, I oppose the Motîon.e

Speaker Mcpiker ORepresentative Churchill-e

Ehurchllll lThank Fou... Thank vouf Mr. Speaker. I think when

Representatlve tevin started Nis comcents. he said we were

sent down here to deteruine this Issue and I think he was

proper in saying tbatm because lt*s true. Ue were sent

down here to determine this lssue. Ue are the ones that

represent the people of thls state. Ne are the ones who

hear the complaints. We are the ones who recelve tNe

letters. We are the ones who sat through a11 the Eommittee

hearlngs. I:*s wev untlt one point in this process where

the Bill reaches down bere and a11 of a sudden it becooes

1. 1, the SpeaRerv determine what ls going to happen to

thls Bl1l. Not wev but 1. Mhat tbat does is to rob each

Member of the right to vote on the lssuem to debate the

issue. to dîscuss the îssue. It robs the press of 1he

right te follow the issue. And it robs the public of the
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right to deal througb their elected Representatîves to

determine tbe outcome of thîs issue. Tbis is an insidlous

trend. If followed throuqh, what ît w1ll mean to the

legacv of this House is tbat when an issue has malor

importance, it wi11 be decîded by tbe 1. Nhen lt has no

lmportant or minimal impertancep it will be decided by the

we. 1 think thls trend oust be stopped. A *noe vote here

indicates to this BodF that we have the rîqht to run this

House.R

Speaker Mcpikez eRepresentative Ewîng-e

Ewlngz Ddr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe Housem I feel

that thîs issue is so important that we should all express

our views on it. For soae tiae nowm I have been takking

uith farmers and thev:re certainl: hurtinq because of

insurance costs. I*ve been talking to small business

people. r*ve been talking to *he attornevs in my dlstritt

who are involved in the legal process. I*ve been trying to

gatber information about the different issues that are

Involved herev Joint and severablep comparable damagesv aIl

the different lssues that come up. Many of them are very

complicated lssues. Sank peeple on the street reallv don*t

understand when we talk about contributory neglîgence.

Tbey don*t understand how the law afFects them and what

changes are beinq proposed. What thev do know though ïs

that thev have a very serious problem with costsm with

insurance costs and with availabilîtv of Insurance. TKe

reason I point a11 this out is tbat it is not the place to

do this in a Conference Comnittee Report. Al1 of us know

how many votes ît kakes tq adopt an Amendment. Now, îr

you*re for Joint and severable or f@r elîminating Joint and

severable, or if vou*re for podifving contributory

negligence or... contributork negligence. then we should

have the chance to vote on that issue on this floor so that
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our constituents back homo know exackly wbere we stand on

the different eleméots. We don*t want a simple. little

wbitewash that the Speaker 1ay feel satlsfies his need for

tort reform. We need meanîngful actlon in thls area. He

need it this #ear. ke shouldn*t go hooe without ît. Pe

should debate the issue on thls floorv vote on the

different elements on thîs floorv and it shouldn*t be put

into a slngle fonference Eommittee Report. For those

reasonsv 1 think we should deny tbe Motîon which has been

made bk tbe Speaker of the House.o

Speaker Mcpiker eRepresentatlve Roppee

Roppr RThank Foum Mr. Speaker. I think it*s a bit difficult to

be heard în here. This is a very lmportant lssue. One of

the things 1 think is înteresting here is tbe fact that tNe

Speaker himsetf appolnted a Eomzittee to conduct soae 12

hearings throughout the state the last vear. Twelve

hearlngs. At 12 different timesf people had *he

opportunity to discuss and to express their opinîon an this

issue. It*s clear our citlzens have spoken. I see no

reason whvv after those 12 hearings were heldf that the

Speaker himself then chose te have privatev Iittle. public

meetingsv some publicp some not so public - now tha ones

are beginnlng to become more private - to the tune that ît

is attempting to delay our wbole adlournaent process. If

welve ever had a Sessîon we could probably adlourn on tiue,

it's thîs time. It*s very obviousp by tbls delag after

delaym that we*re trving to neet the Didnight deadline of

June 30th rather than maybe even adlourn the 251h of June.

Nith this contînued delavv it*s almest assured we*ll be

into July to resolve tbis very important lssue. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housev the people have spoken. It is time

for we@ as Legislatorsv now to vote. And I urge a eno*

vote on thls Motlonoo
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Speaker Mcpikez OThere beïng no further discussionv the Gentleman

from Cook. Representative Hadiganf to closeoo

Madiganz *Mr. Speaker, in closing, I wish ta repeat how

encouraged was thîs nornlng when Governor Thompsonv

having returned fcem Dlsneyland and appearlng to be very

refreshed and eager to become involved in the legislative

processm offered to oove the negotiatlons from uy office to

his ofrîce. ând I do wish to oake ît a patter of record

that I stand readv to send those negotiatîons to his offîce

whenever he sets tbe date and the tzne when he*s ready to

receive the negotlators in his office. Sov again, Mr.

Speaker, I would request an *ayef vote on this Notion.

Thank vouoH

Speaker Mcpikez Olleltv lf someone*s hollering. they can slmplv

turn on their liqht. Representative McEracken. for what

reason do Fou rise?o

Mccrackenz *To seek a verification if ït appears to get the

requisite number of voteso-

Speaker Mcpikez OThanN you. The Gentleman has moved to postpone

conslderatlon of three House Bills; 3263. 6* and 65 fsic

326: and 326514 until next Thursday. June :9th. The motion

requires 80 votes. All those ln favor of the Motion slgnify

b: voting êave*m opposed vote enoe. Representatîve

Parcellsm to explaîn vour vote./

Parcellsr OThank youv Mr. Speaker. It Iool<s soaewbat like a

partlsan Roll Call up there. And T hope that my colleagues

on the other side oe the aisle realize what thev*re saying

to their schoolsv theîr clties, tbeir vîllagesv dav care

centersf their park districts. You*re sayîngv *1 don*t

want to debate the issues. want sonebody to make out a

Bill and have oe vote up or down.* After all these

discussions with 15 or 20 different pieces to this

însurance reform. you*re savingm *I*m going to Iet
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somebodyetse craft it and then I*u golng to vote *ves* or

*no*. I reallv havenft been listenlng to vou.' And tbat*s

bow it*s goîng to be interpreted at home.e

Speaker dcpikez ORepresentative Harrisv one minute to explain

your vote.e

Harrls: eThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. tadles and Gentlepen of the

House. I*ve been here long enough to know tbat on the malor

pieces ef legislationv tax increasesp Build Itlînoism

unfortunately. the fommittee process doesnet work. A11 of

these Bills are crafted baclç in sopebodv*s officev

somewhere along the Iine. don*t know what the final

version of this Billm this insurance tort reform Bill is

going to be. 1:11 vete on it when the time comes. But I

think it's a mistake to throw away three vehicles at this

time. and I would vote *Fes*.O

Speaker Mcpikez OHave al1 votedR Have al1 voted who wish? Elerk

will take the record. On this Notion there are Tl *ayes*.

43 *nos*. Representative Mccracken. do vou persist? He

does not. And... T1 eaves*, *3 enosev and the Motion

carries. tadies and Gentlemen of *he Housev lf 1he Ehatr

could have your attention. Representative Friedrich bas

asked for a Republican faucus imnedlately in Roœm t18 that

wlll last approximately a half hour. Thereforev we will

postpone the :2130 meetîngs scheduled for today until the

hour of 2:00 p.m.v and the 2r30... the 2:30 Comuittee

meetings ulI1 be postponed untll the hour of *z00 p.m. The

Human Services Commlttee scheduled for *:30 will neet at

5130. So, to repeatv the 12130 Committees wîll meet at

2z0O; the 2:30 Commîttees wil: meet at Gzoo; and the *:30

Eommittee will neet at 5:30. Representative Hannigoe

Hannigz OYes, thank voum Mr. Speaker. Representative Dipriaa,

our former colleaguev asked me to announce that the poppy

sales amounted to $247.28 and that we thank vou a11 very
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much. Thank Fou.e

Speaker Mcpîkez *The House will come in Session tomerro- at *zo0

p.m., at which time we wi1l hear discharge Botions.

Representative Greîman o@w moves that the House stand

adlourned until tomorro? at the hour of *z0o p.m. All

those in favor signify by saylng *aye*m opposed *no*. TNe

*ayes* have ît4 and the House stands adlourned.e
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